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able to place tlsernnelves inl positions which
will aecure for them adequate i-e-vslaihiisl,-
imunt. in Civilian life. Mlen of that dest-ri1 '-
flea are looking for work nrow, mid if sonmc-
thing could be- done through the columns of
the Press to againl awaken in thle winds of
gcncrouls People, at realisation of their re-
sponsibility to these mien, soniething tringihit-
could be achieved. f hope these mien will
ne~ver have to ])lead that the prayer of thel:-
petition for the right to work has been
spurned,

H'on. J.' POSE (South-Wlest) [4.2]: 1 for-
nially second the ]notion.

On motion lhy I-ton. A. Lovekiin debate ald*
jounmed.

Ib01se4 adjourneJ fit 4.3 p'vm.
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MIEE TING. OF THE ASSEMIBLY..
The Legislative Assembly miet at 3 p.m., purl-

suant to proclamnation by His Excellency the
Governor, which proclamation was read hy
the Clerk.

The SPEAKER took the Chair.

SUMMONS FROM THE GOVERTNOR.
The Speaker and hion. members, in re-

spouse to summons, proceeded to the Legis-
lative Council Chamber and, hiaving beard His
Excellency deliver the opening Speech (vide
Council report ante), they retnrned to the
Assembly Chamber.

The Speaker resumed the Chair.

BILL-REGISTRAT tON OF1 D)EEDS
AIMENMlE NT.

The PREMIER (Hon. Sir James Mitchell
-Northamn): In order to assert and main-
tain. the ondoubted rights and privileges of
this House to initiate legislation, I move,
without notice, for leave to introduce a Bill

for an At to amiend an oriliinnuee to consoli-
date anti nnenil Ii 'in u rel a ting tu the

re4gis ten io ii of deedsa, wiills, j udgmein ts anil
con1Vey iVCs a fleeting real property.

Lenave given; B3ill introduced ;in d rca d a
first timne.

GOVERNOR'S OPENIN.G SPEECHT.
Mr. SPEAKER: In company with lion.

members of this Chamber, I attended lHis Ex-
cellency the Governor in the Legislative Conn-
cii Chamber to hear the Speech which His
Eiscellcncy was pleaseil to deliver to both
Houses of Parliament. For greater accuracy ,
.1 have had printed copies of the Speech dis-
tributed amnongst hon. meumbers of this Chain-
her.

ADDRESS-IN-REPLY.

First Day.
Mr. ;VANN (.Perthi) [1.451. T move-

That the following address be presented
to HIis Excellency the Governor in reply to
the Speefch he, has been plensed to deliver to
us :-''May it please Your Excellency. We
the waesabers of the Legislative Assembly
of the Parliament of Western Ansitcin, in
Parliasaeat assembled, beg to express ozir
loyalty to our most gracious Sovereign, and
to thank your Excellency for the Speeh
you hove Ii ee pleased to addlrc.ut to For-
hamnt.''

I ami pleased to note that the outstanding
feature of the Gov-ernor 's Speeh is that of
the fuirther development of Western Austin-
hia and of the State's indus11tries.

Hon. W. C. Angwia: T thought it w~as
finance.

Mr. MANN: Tt is apparent that we mutst
have a very large development of the interior
of the State before wre can reaiiso the estah-
lishmlent of secondary indust-ics.

Mr. Underwood: How do youl define "'ii-
tenior''?

Mr. MANN: The hon. member comecs from
the interior and ought to know. I wish to
commend the Govermnent for their policy of
development. I doubt whether anyone, in
power or out of ipower, has been so persistent
inl Urging the nceCssity for developing the
lands and industries of this State as has been
the Leader of the present Government.

lHon. W. 0. Ang-win:- You do not aiways
say that.

Mr. MANN: Of course there arc. soin peo-
pie who criticise the actions of the Premierf.
Sir .James 'Mitchell had critics when lie was
dev-eloping thme wheat hands, and there arc
people who criticise his policy for developing
the South-West. These crities are net always
of the coa-riuctive type. They do not pos-
sess the vision or the foresight of the Leader
of tie Government.

Hon. W. C. Angwin: That is very hard
lanetiage to use.

lRon. P. Coliier: What about Mr. Monger?
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Mr. M.ANN : The wheat lands of this State
to-slay standic as a mlonument to thle enterprise
of tile LInlo of thle C.oreri'omert.

Mr. CoUrbov ': XXhat. All tire w;eat Ilands!
M r. ' IA N N : I wish to revoril a iiitwt ot

Praise to thle MrtilIan tiovetrrilient Onl the enl-
terlirise they displayedl in estendulng thle Cool-
gardi- water schteme into the dry areau, tol-
lowing tile' settlement of thet wheaLt lanlds.

Mr. O'LoghIln: Then wve snnrv call it
fiftv-fifty.

31 r. M1ANN: Ti~ at was done Lt aL timei
wlit it was doubtful "thether some of the
6ettlers wonuld be able to reinnini ou their
hol1ding"s, andi it waIS tilt' mleans of keeping
Injreols of settlers onl their holdings. 'Xe
always respect a trier, because a iton-trier
gets- nowhtere and accomnplishes nothiing.

Mr. Clydesdale: Hlow dio vou know!
31 r. MANN :I have the hionour to sit be-

hind and soupport a tiovei-imeiit who are
triers, a (lnvernmet who are doing sonie-
thing-

3!\ r. Corboy : Yeq, bunilding up a deficit.
Mr. 1I A NN: A Governmenit who have ac-

eomnplish~d something. There fore. L consider
it only right to commend them for the work
they have done to dlate.

31i-. MecCalltum: Six mill ioii of dleficit
NMr. M fANYN': At this point it is interest-

ing to quote the position of Wecstero Auistra-
lia as regardls over~eas expor~t, s nn imports
dti ing the nine nmonths endled the 3.1st 3tarfIn
last,

31\r. O'Loglen:l Iny nine mon01ths?
Mfr. Corhovy: X%1v not take thle 12 montlis?
M r. M ANNX: Those :ar-e the latest figures

"could get. Inl thait period New South Wales
was five million pounds lbebinIl in its exports;
Victoria wArs eight million pound.- behind in
it-, exports; Qtieensland had exports in ex-
cess or imlports to tine extent of four million
ponalds, :it Western Australia hail exports
in exess of iimports to the extent of £2,591,r
000). Thno-e figures relate enly to overseaN4
trade.

Hon. P., Collier: Yes, we sent away a lot
of sheep skinls.

'Mr. 74leCallnrn: What about the inter-
State trade? Thre figures yotu have quoteol are
mlost mlislead in7.

Mr. 'MAN: I dIistinctlyv stnts] that they
referred to ovcrs-as trade. I shall dleal with
the volumno of inter-State trade later nn.

Mr. McCallum: Tlro~e flynres lead voni no-
where.

Mr. 'MANN: iii 1lar-lm, 1922, ouir hank dle-
posits totalled tS.5S7,81l6 andi in 'March, 1923,
they stood at £9,1 94 1; 14 : anl increase of
£606 ,97S. l -lnndintr tine iiw-rease of £E183,271
in thre Cnninn-e ith Pank, the total increase
wras £V'-9.6.9.

Mr. Lens! i-rt: (.ive kiQ anl idea of thre de-
ficit.

Mtr. MANN: As; shsowing the confidence of
the finlanceial instilnitions inl the pres4ent Goy-
emninent, the( adv-ances nmirle liv the Assoc-
iate'r Bank'- inrcas-io from 0.681 ,4::2 to
CII1,211 11.

'Mr. (Cirliuis: That iiili-alc-- tlIm-r -'Iran11-4e-
?[old, net thceir renfidene-.

31r. U Loghlen: What (DO. hey puit into
tile woollen mHil?

Mr. 3IANN:- I submait that these figures
-11IpvIy corlivielg evidence of the confidence
dtispnlayedl by the financial institutions arid thle
people of thie Staite in tile present airbinistra-
tiolL. In mny opellilig rent~arks I referred to
the necessity for developing thre interior of
thle State before we could hoj e to find pro-
giess refierted in our secondary industries in
the metropolitan area. In order to support
that Stateiment, I must quote a few more
figures. During the last 20 years, horses have
increatsenl in mnmber front 80,000 to
180,000-

Mr. Mc( allunm Smith : %%hfat, race horses?
Mr. MANN: Cattle have increased from

4:17,000 to 893,000-
lHon. Wt. C. Angwia : There has ntot beer% a

mnarket for them.
Mr. MANN: And sheep have increased

fromn 2,704,000 to 6,506,000. Those figures
proVide Convinlcing evidence of tile progress
of the State.

lion. P. Collier: Tine stock have increased
out of aippreeiation for the Government!

Mr, MANN: Bot for these increases the
State would no0t be inl Such a heatlhy posi-

M r. Corhoy : 0I IL you give a coniarisori
covering the last five yea irs ?

M r. MHAN N: At one period tire whole of thle
shecep in this State were to he found in the
country inortlh of Geraldten, but to-day nearly
one-half of the nunber are located between
Ocruldtort and Albany. Twecnty years ago
tile wheat I:rolirtion of Western Australia
was 985,000 bushels; last season it was
13,9)00,000 bushels. Twenty years ago we
produced only 169,000 bushels of oats; last
season thle p)roIltion ex(ceeded 2,000,000
bushels,

Hion. W. C. Angwin: When the Labour
tioveramleirt were inl office thP Wheat produc-
tion reached 18,000,000 bushels.

Mir. .MANNN: Twenty years ago the area
of land under wheat was 92,01111 acres; to-day
it is 1,336,000 acries.

Hon. W. C. Angwin: We have gone back.
.Mr. MANN: Twenty years ago 'Western

Australia produced only 321,000 lbs. of buit-
ter; now it is produicinig at tire rate of
2,650,000 lbs. a year. Twenty years ago we
imported 76,0110 eases of fruit; we are now
exporting about 1300,000) eases a year.

Air. O'Loghien: Twenty years ago yoii
eculd have n-on a Sheffiell harndlicap.

Yr. MANN: I hop~e thne mlemiber for for-
rest could win one to-day.

Thne 'Minister for ines: R-e w-onld have to
try hard.

Mr. -MANN: I :in pnleased to rrote in tire
Speech that the Golvernment intend to pursue
the r-olk-y of railway yonstruetioii.

Hall -il'. C. Aiigti-in: I punt th rough all
theme Bills, save clie, inl 1914.

.Mr. 'MANN: That i ti the l10on. lReanhuer a
credir. Tire hoii4-fel railwa vs relirt stit a1
total mnileage' of 4461, and mnenu ems rain readily
imragilne what ih-ni will un-an in the furt1her
deve-lopmuent of' thjis State. Orne n-e- atis-
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factory feature of the increased development
of the country is its effect ott the revenue of
our railways.

Hll. W, C. Augwin: Loan expendituro is
respronsible for that.

Mr. MANN: T comnad the Conmmissioner
of Railways on his schemec of economy and(

On the policy whlich has led to the achievenment
of such improved results during the past yeari.
It is regrettable that our gold yield has not
inceased in keeping with the progress of other
industries, but wre have an assurance that
the Government are affording assistance to
those who are eudeavouiriug to extend the
industry. During thre year 141 prospecting
parties were assisted and at the present time
there are 82 parties out prorfpectirtg for gold.
I am glad that the Minister is seriously con-
sidering the suggestion to provide r.hapor
water on the golddields with a view to miakingr
possible the treatment of lower grades of
ore. I suggest that the Government now.
having regard to the fad that the revenueC is
no longer called upon. to contribute to the
sianking fund for the Golields Water
Schemep, should constider a reduction in the
price of water with a view to assisting die
goldinining industry. T commend the G-ov-
erment for having taken that mnatter in
hand. I desire also to bring under notice
the commendable action of the Mfinister for
Agriculture in endeavonriag to increase the
acreage of wheat lands.

Hon. W. 0. Angwin: To bring it upb to the
figures of the Labour Glovernmeont s time.

Mr. MANN, T commndc the Minister also
for endeavouring to bring about a better sys-
temn of cultivation. The Minister acted wisely
ia sending our wheat expert to Victoria to
investigate the methods employed in the Willt-
mera. district to-day. If onr formners can fol-
low in the train of the Wimimera farmers, we
shall be able to double our n-heat production
without extending our area of cultivation. The
Winmnera land is of no hetter quality thait
ours, but time system of fanning there is bet-
ter. I desire also to draw attention to the
proposal of the Mfinister for establishing ani
agricultural college. The agricultural colleges
of Victoria, New South Wales, and Souith
Australia have done a great deal towards edit-
eating the young farmpers. of those states.
I consider that the establishment of an agri-
cultural college here will prove of great benle-
fit to young farmers andl to others who ijiteii I
to emibark on farming pursuits. Everyooe
mast, T think, be satisfied with the progress
of the group settlemtents. I have had the
privilege of visiting a great many of thoge
groups, andL have "een then inl thlt various
stagecs of their advancement. flitingq ti recent
visit to the Buisselton group) I foundl the set-
tiers very contented antd frill] of enth sisip,
as well as inspired with an31 en"Igetic
desire to get On to their ILolding ,.
T found there an, and14 uvorr-u Wiri 1i4d
arrivedl from England as late :1-4 N-ove~lrer of
last yr-ar already sAth'-d iii their hiat-, NV ichi
they h1ad4 tiad-- as 'oin foi-talle u4 -oild hIe i
expected ink the {irruiitstar-',. They lied

their gardens going, and were making good
heaidway with their holdings generally. All
of themn considered themselves to be in a bet-
ter lpo~itioht here than in the Old Country.
Theo development of agriculture and of our
-S"uth-Western. lnus being well in hand, it
now be'.oses uis to lie in the fore-ti-out look-
ing far inarists; for our products. in this
respect we have to begin at homle, We must
have a good and] tip-to-date met ropolitan mar-
ket, because we ran go a long way before we
shall overtake the local demand. When quot-
ing figures of export a few minutea ago, I
wvas askeid by lhon. menmbeis opposite, by way
ot interjection, whether r. was speaking of
inter--Skte trade as well as Of OVerSea, trade.
I ani sorry to have to admnit that it is in the
matter of inter-State trade our trouble comecs
in. Although wve have a large surplus in our
export-s oversea, we hia-c bean compelled
to acrid some imillionis of mney to the
Eastern States for goods. We at-c, how-
ever, onl the w-ay to produce our own
requiremlents inl the mlatter Of such goods,
but what we absolutely require is a amanner
of distribuftion which wrill he economical to
the proucer and] also economnical to the eonl-
sunsets. The only means I cani see of attain-
iag thi-; end is to establish metropolitan mar-
ke ts. These droirld not he ennstnicted at a
u-rge outl:ay of capital, so tlint those utilising
them wouild ntot heo overburdened with heavy
cliargem;. f r ctly inspected various mar-
kets in twoe of thle Elstvrti, States. fin Ael-
bun-t-n .1 l- ad tlint a mtarket covering sevenm
acres "tax able to provide accommodation for
a tho:-sand carls ndi wagons of growers. The
chiarge ma.de st as the ironinal one of Is. per
day. The irowecr canie in with Iiis produce
at 4i a., and for a, paymenlt Of IS. hodI the
use of a stanad uni ri a.m., wit-n the retailer
took over, pr:ying 2s. for rite use of the Statid
until norn. Thte distatte- travelledI b)'y growets
to attend t isirimarket tanged freas -110 to
3.5 niii a. T- svy were able to gtet at that
niarket a first hardt Ni-image o f their
p rodri c. T erae wais no auid l 'an. Thmey
brought their pt-ince ill, antd Sold it direct
to the merchant or ta the consumier. Ani nil-
vantageous state of things obtaitns also with
regard hto niat kets in Ads-hide. J Iascertaitted
that cite grower sellinig iii Asdelaide mtarkiet
consideredl that ic got about 10 per cent.
mere for Itis produce than he othierwise wvould,
arid fi at the constiat- was able to purchase
froma thea-! miarkerts at 12 to 15 per cent,
less Omtait tire lieca Oiargc1l in stoicst, this
differutre beig due, of imarzse, to the low
ri-mi Ms-itt the mitlrkets, tlte fre-edom from
rates, cud( time easy nti-thod of dispoiral. In
miy opillion tire, amarh-tls in Pertht should be
undrer thte eontrol of tite mulnicipial aulthorities;
bitt if ti-uPs dio not undertake time estab-
lishtmemi of tmarets, thea T urge it is the duty
a? thuv tioverutucitt to miake pros-i-ion intmnedi-
ately for that piurpose. r do not suggest that
tV-4 C rrovr'ttt urr t should cc utrol MA n naae
tl~o mm-rtn-s. I mit that tire i-m-riar-tmt sill

11 -m'I ili-m, nii tI mm-ti lot themil to those. who
dtesire dir utilise them. Ne\'xt T desire to refer
to thle growthl Of oiur Fr-conihary itudustrie, It
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is very pleasing to know that many of them
are prospering and extending.

Hon. W. C. Angwin:; That is not wchat iMr.
Osarner says.

SMr. MANN : We are miow manufacturing a
large percentage of the boots that we require
in this State. W~e are also manufaeturing a
large proportion of the dlot.ing required here.
But there are other directions in which we
must extend. At the present tiume there are
other indAst ries requiring development in thme
metropolitan area. Recently al, order came
froii Ceylon for 2,000 sides of bacon, awli that
order had to be tranisferred to Queensland
because the factories here were not able to
Supply it.

Mr. Hughes: Thlat is the advaintage of liar-
ing at Labo.: r tiovernuient.

Mr. MANN: These are all matters requir-
iog the attention of the Government, and I
urge on Ministers the necessity for endeavour-
ing to improve te position. It is gratifying
to know that wre have steel works just about
to start here, adct that tile)- will give work,
whelk fully mnnaed, to 150 or 200 eniployees.

lion. W. C. Angwin: That has been in hland
for two years.

Yr. 'MANN : The lion. member does rot
know the reason of the delay, probably.

Hlon. W,. C. Amgwiu: I. do know that the
works hove beell in hland for two Years.

The Premier: The)' are startinig nio-.
flon. WV. C. Angwin: I hope so.
Mr. MANN: As regards public utilities in

the metropolitanl area, I laust commend the
Government for having extended the tramway
service. ]It the closely, settled parts of the
nmetropolitan area rents are so high that it is
not possible for people to live there in com-
fort, and pay tine rents denlanded. I have
learned that the high rents in tile nietropoli.
tan area rader it necessary for two and even
three families to live in one habitation. This
shows the necessity for extended tramway
facilities, so that people may be afforded an
opportunity of going out to the suburbs to
boild homes there.

Mr. Hugh~es: That is the most sensible
thing you have said to-day.

Mr. MAN2N: The lion. member is not a
good juidge as to what is sensible or other-
wise. The Government have ceased to build
workers' boines in tile metropolitan area,
though they are constructing a large number
of these homes in the coontry districts. In
mr opinion, rather than close down absolutely
on the construction of workers' holles in the
metropolitan area, the Government should
bare taken each ease onl its merits, and still
continued to construct workers' homes in the
metropoiitan area where necessary. Stich a
policy is higbhy desirable in view of the heavy
rents being charged. These rents are due to
the fact that investors to-day are not build-
ing homes for letting purposes. Those who
bave houses are taking advantage of the scar-
city to charge exorbitant rents. I am with
the member for North-East Frenmantle (Hfon.
WV. C. Angwin) as to the need for establish-
ing a fair rents court in order that those who

[21

are compelled to utilise rented premises in the
nmetropolitan area may have anl opportunity of
getting them~ on fair terms.

Mr' Hlughes: %%hat are you going to do
about it?

Mr. MANIN: I desire to make a reference
to the unemployment which obtains at tils
period of the year. The principal reason for
that unemployment is that shipping is slack
for three or four months at the present
period. In this connection I favour the
suggestion of the member for South Fre-
inantle that the Goverinment shouldI open tip
a considerable area cl0s2, to Fremnutle for
closer settlement, th~us a Ilordlilg the inen who
work onl the wharf all oplortlinity of obtain-
ing holdings on which they could be employed
when shipping is slack.

Mr. Corbov: That tal k is like the talk about
seven hundredl jobs the other day.

The Premier: What have Teoi dlone ablou~t
that?

Honl. W. C. Angwrin: WVe have not had the
opportunity of doing mcic, hut we worried
yon as much as we could.

Mr. MANN: In a few months the men
could be well employed onl their owvi holdings.
I am pheased to learIn that the Goverrnnent
are seriously taking in hand the problem of
water supply in tlie met repolitan area. I
would like to have tine assurance of the Min-
ister-

Hon. P. Collier: Which Minister?
-\rt. 'MANN: -that during the -fortheorn-

ing sum,' 'ter we shiall not have the same tro, -

ble with water supiply on the highlands as we
hind this r ear. At this point I may refer to
the fact that firms for the manufacture of
water pipes have been established here for

ai;years, and tli U those firims haive passed
through a nmnber of lean '-cars. 'Now that
ihere is a harvest of work, I desire that
those firms should rec-eive eunsiderition.I
for myv part wold take strong exceg tioii to
the ilargeinent of any' of the State enter-
Jprises; for the purpose of constructing wvater
pipes while these firms have got the necessary
jlia t already established here. While wre
have State enterprises I will not be one to
say that we should scrap them. We should
not, however, permit them to be expanded or
to do in injury to those people who have
invested alnec in the State, and whose ob-
ject in coming here was to assist in th' es-
tablislinicut of industries, even at eonsider-
able risk.

Huon. W. C. Angwin: And it all depends on
the charges they inmpose.

Mr. MANN: They have in the past
charged fair rates for work dlone and they are
not likely to start now to impose excessive
charges. I submit that the policy of the
Government, so far as future development is
concerned, is consistent wvith their policy of
development in the past, which policy has
given satisfaction to the people of the State,
especially those who have invested their
money vhere. The Government of tn-da ,v
have endeavonred to protect the interests of
those people and have likewise done their

9
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utmost to make the interests of the em-
ployees secure. They have honestly en-
deavoured to keep the State free from unem-
ployment. There may be a little unemploy-
ment at the present time.

Mr. Hughes: A little unemployment!
Mr. MANN: But as regards unemployment

this State is not in such a bad position as
the other States of the Commonwealth,
and the Government are to be commended
for their efforts in beeping in employ-
ment those who are engaged in industries.
Having commended the Government for their
past work and administration, I can only con-
clude by expressing confidence regarding the
future and what may be done hero to the end
of the session.

Rion. W. C. Angwin: You are not going
further than the end of the session?

Mr. MANN: I have pleasure in submitting
the motion.

Mr. BROUN (Beverley) [4.17J: I1 formally
second the motion.

On motion by Hon. P. Collier, debate ad-
journed.

House adjourned at 4.18 p.m.

'Legislative Councl.
Tuesday, 31st July, 198.

PAes
Questions: Wyndham Meat Works .. .. 10
Railway project*-(I DwardaNnrrogin, (2) Brook.

ton-Westward, (3) Xondlnln-Xailgarin .. 10
Late Clifton lime ..oncession.................11
Metropolitan Water Supply, pipes.........

Address-in-reply, third day ............ 1
Papers: Pjthara-Eastward railway project, ... is

The PRESIDENT took the liair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

QTJESTTON-WYNDRAM MEAT
WORKS-

Eon. A. LOVERIN rasked the Minister
for Education: During the year ended 31st
December, 1922, 1, What was the capital of
the Wyndhanm Meat Works? 2, How much
of such capital was the result of past work-
ing losses? 3, What was the amount (a) of
interest charges? (b). of sinking fund
charges? 4, What was the amount of (a)
fixed working charges? (b) other overhead

sts? 5, What was the number of cattle,
slaughteredl 6, What prices were paid for
same? 7, Whiat were the selling pricest
8, What was the profit or loss on the yea'
working?

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION re-
plied: 1, £,1,221,410. 2, The losses on work-
ing account from 1-1-19 to 31-12-22 (ex-
cluding interest) totalled £213,490. 3, (a)
£76,743; (b) Nil. 4, (a) Fixed working
charges-fire insurance £3,700, other £5,220,
total £8,920; (b) other overhead costs
£1,480. 5, 22,670. 6, Prom £5 15ls. 2d. to.
£1 l10s.; average £3 17s. Sd. 7, Average
£11 17s. 8, Loss, working account, £10,330;
interest, £76,743; total £87,073.

QUESTIONS (3)-RAILWAY PRO-
JECTS.

Dwarda-N~arro gin.

Hon. J. A. GREIG asked the Minister
for Ecbucation: V, Have the Government
given any effect to the following resolution,
carried without dissent by this Hlouse on
24th January Inst:-"That in the opinion
of this House the Government should in-
struct the Railway Advisory Board to fur-
nish an up-to-date report on the advisability
of constructing the Dwarda-Narrogin rail-
,w*, or to recommitend -alternative routes
for the purpose of shortening the distance
between the Great Southern districts and the
metropolitan area, so as to serve the great-
est number of people and the best interests
of the State as a whole;'and plso to report
where, in their opinion, the line from Uwarda
should proceed to, if not constructed to Nar-
roginl 2, If not, why not?

The 'MINISTER FOR EDUCATION re-
plied: 1 and 2, No. The resolution was
transmitted to the Legislative Assembly,
asking for its concurrence, but was dis-
charged from the Notice Paper.

Brookcton Westward.

Hon. I. A. GREWG asked the Minister
for Education: Will the Government intro-
duce a Bill this Session for the purpose of
constructing a railway from Brookton west-
ward?

The
plied:
served
tended

MINISTER FRo EDUCATION
An inspection of the land to

is nearing completion, and it is
to introduce a Bill.

re-
be
in-

Ron dinin-Karlgarin.

Hon,. T. A. GREIG, ask the Minister for
Education: Have the Government given con-
sideration to the question of railway facili-
ties for the Settlers at Karlgarin area, from
20 to 30 miles east from Kondinin?

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION re-
plied: Yes-


